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Nights In Goodville (Live)

Artist: Anna Ternheim

Intro: Em

		   Am
Iâ€™ve never felt so calm
             F
You never upset me
              Em
Or do me any harm

		   Am
I sense a lack of fear
		 E       F
Ever since the day we moved here
		        Em
Nothing frightens me at all
 
         F
Oh Iâ€™m here for too long
		           C 	  G
I fall asleep in someoneâ€™s arms

	   F
Nights in Goodville
		      C		 G
Are too quiet and to calm
	     F
Winds donâ€™t blow here
	  Em	    Am
But Iâ€™ll never be untrue

	 Em	      F
No I swore to never leave you
		      Em
And I always keep my word
	            Am
And I never lose my way
		          Em	         F
You know thereâ€™s just one road for us to walk down
			 Em			  
Now letâ€™s see how far it goes

		   F
I want to fall in love



		         C	 G
And maybe youâ€™re not the one

	     F
Perhaps you could be
		   C	 G
If loving you is hard
	      F
Please donâ€™t hate me
Em		 Am		
Please donâ€™t hate me

F	 F	 C	 G
F       F

Em	 Am
...... this water
	 	         F	
Is not as rapid as the flood
	               Em
Of love when it washes over

		        Am
And one time I saw you coming
				 F
But I was too afraid of letting go
			 Em
So I let it flow right pass me

		    F
I think we fell in love
			  C	 G
Yes I think you were the one

	     F
Perhaps you could be
		             C	  G
But the nights here are so still
		        F
Not a whisper in Goodville
	 Em	      Am
Not a whisper in Goodville

Outro: 
F    F    C    G
F    F    Em   Am
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